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iwnwii ti nue uonnr a ion on
Iron, which Is nuiiottncod by the

M irou comnaiiv. Is rntlier (he nv
1 of ft price than (ho making of one.
k"lMIlHltllnll .C ll.j. tj....,1... .. f...wnivuuuu Ul HO Ul.lUCIll llll

,bm nut (he price of pin iron on
i Eastern seaboard to even lower 11k- -
itthnti the Thomas iron company
.names, and It hmbcon necessary

fthe Pennsylvania furunccs to meet
The finality of their iron mid

elr customers' appreciation of It, will
Sf6

r certain wny in securing them n
yhiger price than the Southern Iron com- -

nuuids, but In the pre.cnt condition of
Manufacturing industry, when clienii- -

'ess cf product must be elosulv con- -
l tide red, there is little roomrorliidulRvn.t

u s ior materials, tiuuiire tint
founded Unon Hielr-nVi.U'.'- irronli.r
Value. Thb-Tfioini-

i') Iron coninnnvinn
'Jrgcjrianufactnrcrof iiIk iron, enjoys the
. Imputation of lending the industry, and
r iw quotations arc Mipposcd to nx values.
! In this lnstanco It has not been cspo-kdall- y

alert to reduce ntiotntlotH. hut
waited until they had reduced tlicm- -

WjkIvos ; but it deserves the credit of re--
cognising the situation mid of lielnir
ready to face the music.

rPiglron is about as low iu price now
htii It has ever Iweii: but there I.

A srreat dilTerciico IwIhwii tlm nnn.
ditlons prevailing in previous tie- -

VTlOds of llenrosalnii In tlmnrlm ....mwl ll,..,.. ,Ml,
inow ruling. Then It was nek of do.
. mand that caused prices to drop ; and
-- they speedily revived under h mom .

Krtive market and went ballooning up to
.iljii u(jiiira, uw iuu uciuaiiu ior pig

5 , iron is great, the production last yeur
j having been oversovouinillloii tons, mid

j ireany inrcc times as nmcii as ten yours
before when pig Iron was Rt Its lowest

', price.
iti Tlia lnU'Ailii.. ..f ll. .... .. Iij, uy.vi.i.iiHSui iiiviHiui now is ly

C4UM;d l)V (ho creal Inrwasn nf
EjProtluctlve capacity, caused by the

urnny largo lurunces or (ho lat-t- jt

kind in the South, 'and tlio
fact that (heir nrodiict nc.ix.inr.
My comes into this market, there lielng

?.' as vet no KiimlM.t i.in.in...,ii.,i, .. i

fchrwuc. Under this bituatloii it Is rh-n- r

j.that the Eitstorn Peutisvlvaulii furimi-n- t

Lwust be ready to moot the pi ices at which
coinnctliiL' Imn U ffiimii m,,i i...

llj,twy cannot look for any great advaiieo
jv iu jinw, to neip mem out, In the near
t1 future. The booinu iifilm nn .. r..- -
Ubldden by the very greatincreaso in pro- -

uucnyu capacity; loriliorolauorenwn to
wpKM that the present great iwnsiimp.

r nvu ui jjigiron win uohiuitioiily atlmulat-- d
so as to get ahead of the iiroductivu

capacity that has hud its stimulation in
. tne development of the iron unci ni ir

F; the South. There iiimv 1. m kI.,.i, i

bMUinnlv nnrl ilnmuiwl ...1.I..1.. ...m .. .1
rv '" - ....m..w ,1,w, t III 1IIIV11I1C3
' hPriUVS. but for the llnnifwllnli. rninrn II
flooks as though our lron-mante- wnui.i
fT'lave to place their hopes upon n lower-ylii- S

of cost ruther than on Increase of
t& price. Prices nmv full ni in rnriii..i-iiiii.-.

M the demand Is liicreiiM;d, for thorn seems
E?k in Ik. t.tt ..I.. t . 1 1 ...u anuiu nH mm iiiuiiu man tno

'market will at preeent take ; and under
tueii a comiitioii prices will full until
demand Increases or production de-
creases....

fctf uur lroii-mnstc- have a natural iro-j- g

against the Southern product, iu
bV their home nmrK-n- l frr,... n,,.
b Which amounts to almut three dol'a-- s a
w ion, mat being the excess of the cost of
m carrying the Bout hern iron into this
fevmarket. 11ns ought to be ipiltn sulilclent
Rfor them, mid will bu when tlieir rail- -

-- roaas give them as low frvlirht min
Mpoii their materials as iho Koniiinrn

m? .:.. .
Ertiurnaces enjoy. It hcemsto us that the.

..wnoiequestlon of the success oftblsiiHn.
w2m VlAkr i mr 4 t - f 11. I jBtit""'"" ' ieie. 11 ineir iuoi iimi
Rroresare carried (o,(hcm a( a fair ratejier

rtton per mile, aud one that ylll be proilt- -
-- ui iu me earner, mere will be no
-- trouble iu keenlinr our riiriiiii-,.- in i,i..i

1. The lowerliig of Iron values Is a good
PC thing for the couutrv. ami nnn Mmi
rebound to happen. Tho opening of the

eoumern Held has hastened the day of
rnai-uiuiug-

. n win not be long before
jjpmake Irou as cheaply us England
Iocs, fhere is no reason whv w oshould
not. We have kater ores aud fuel and 1

:'are getting as much chdKhI. v..ln.u
areltigher but our labor earns more.

luotariil about which our lVmluvi.
hrvaniairou masters have been m . 1. Iexcited.. U no tmiimp i.u .,1. ......... i.... ,

0. -- - " " " viviuKiii. uiuiciris business. Kurene Is no lomn-- r ii..ir
petltor. 'J hey have found one in tlu.lr

) own country that they eanuot bhake oir.
KiThere is 110 such thiiiL' nossll.li, ,..Ki. K ,,, ,. ., - i'i- -

."" "! luouimior.v lanirvvn iifn.ini
ESthe Importation of Southern lion intoKnnsyivnnlii ; and our iron masters-- umsi prepare to meet the coiniKitl-tto- n

in some other way. And thcro is
t 1 ,y ivuucu meir exiienes,
i,wu cu tuey ure Uolug, and to rtiluco
ithelr cost, which thev !. 'n,,
Will never acuiii lo huv irnf i. ,...,....
Ilon of foreign pig Iron into this conn-- "try. u me taritl on pig irou was ink.,..

ultogother. the irou imliK.tr,. i,...
?ht be embarrassed but It wnui.i .....
killed. It could rally to mr-o-f n...

ew condition, as It must null itpoir t
aer now tomcot the How of Southerti
l lUto its market. Thnlrnn lil.,oi..

Pennsylvania is here to stav.
Rr - .

Differhii? IIUi.n.Hn.
Phlladelnhia ..

tement bhowhiL' n.o ....,it i..
C nigh license to PVimnvh .....iVl Ioi who are

mwT wxmou w emlle uponof the new rviii ,... i.ti. ....
Jow.. 41. ...1

---J , Ultll cuts,,.., mv BujooijB ulm ,.. up thei jvvenuea.
' Tlif .triklug thing nbout the exhibitthe very dlirerontwnv. T

Hf" taw udetK)iH,y the ju,l-4- s

r.rn.1 ,.1.I.. ..., ..r -;. oi iiiiiuue i) i n
riiMiiuiK and iu tu Kbl ofuB. Ill tlll-a-O cltica the Iu.lt-f- I

endoocl their duty to be in ,.i ....'.....
saloon by wholesale ; the Judges iii

twuuuj aouiscimrgtxl tlio dlscre--
Io?u in ilium by i0 Jaw bvJmrall repulnblo uni.ll,.....iu ...tTi

wring the size of the license f'to bgovernor of the numlmr u,.i,....
MooiuyjUcna' the city Jud-- e- have

s.juW.-1.,nf-
f a iuonoiK)lyr outx)f

tlw fuvored few w?t rlol. ..,i
rW ccued of being bought.

rwMvwHiei ,a our minds tuHt

;sa'

THE
they construe the law wrongly and that
the country Judges read It rightly. The
Judges,, were not. directed to giro
licMtaeji to those' o "whom, thjy
pwascw iogivo;tne, Mt o all
who ld tlw .CwBchStl.uieir 'ciiaractcr
the matter lcR to the liiflir,'n illrrptlon
Tho city judges linve grossly abustsl
their discretion and have undertaken to
say that no ninny saloons (o the block
nro enough ; which It was the legisla-
ture's husiuess losay, irthey had meant
II.

Thk Orifiamthe, Voliimo VII., publlshtd
by the Junior clnsof Knuikllii and Mnr-slis-ll

college and bearing (lie Imprint of Iho
ISTiu.t.KiKKCKii ofllce, coniPN out this yonr
In a form more sttrnrtlvo (linn ever. Tho
cover is of a flno gialo or loatherctto, fan
cifully cmboNsfid with llowerm and vlne,
and neatly tied and stumped In gold. Tho
frontlBiileco is a rainnrknbly flue steel
Kirtmltnr Professor John II. KioflTor, who

holds the thalr or nurlcnt laiigungos nnd
the ofllco of librarian, giving to both iho
Inllnoncoof seholarsihip worthy or wider
Tnino. Many of Iho fraternity doricca are
buiutlful KpoeJmriis or rngrsivlng, and His
students aud their friends will find the
book rull of Intorrst slid n planning nl

of eollegn days. Tho odltom, who
doner vo credit for their lalKir, dedicate It to
"diaries Hnntpp, a worthy Irustco and lib-
eral donor to our shila luster."

ClronuK Kmancis Thais proposes (lint
iu igiu, on the colnbrstion of the dlcovcry
or AnicrM, the eontluont be rcniinird
Colnnilifn.ll iiilulit lie well to al onro in

this mull ns "(lone Fmutlo Train. '

Parmcrs lm 0 plenty or w ork Jimt now,
but I lioro arn plenty w ho lllul (line to go to
the drctiH.

A Dn. IlL'CKMsn, or Coilngton, Ohio,
bad 11 NplritiiulUtlomediuin known mh Dr.
Warner boarding In his liouwi, who ini
pronspd his wlfo and chlldron with th
mysteries of the unseen. Ho enino homo
one day nnd caught u supponed spirit and
pitched It out of the pnrlor window', after
which ho ncoroly thrnthod the liiodiuni
and smashrd IiIm spiritualist inliliict. The
court dUmlswd iho aHsallnnt and told
Warner thnt ho hud escaped easily. Per-
haps splrltiinlisui will explro shortly.

Kci:.vci: has n very liitcmsttug illiiNtrated
account of the Jul! snow cxcaator, n
Ciiniullsu Itixeutlon, which Is pushed
along (ho tnck ahead of the cnglno nnd
digs out the snow, and pitches It high in
the air to a distance of sixty feet In a con-
tinuous stream. In March this excavator
cleared a tildlug nlttn hundred toot long
mid filled with hard snow to a depth or
two to olght feet, many other sovere tests
have boon mndn, a cut over socu hundred
feet long filled with snow varying from
clghtonii inches to ten fret Iu depth was
cleared In snven minutes. Tho machine
operated by u scpanitn aud pow nrful cnglno
pushing nlio.nl or It, point first, n big Iron
eono w llli Its m!1 neurly p.irnllol with and
close to the track. Twisted spirally about
this 1 0110 arn great steel tins or scoops
liiiriowlugtolho point and spreading nt
iho liaise. Sldos and bottom arn covered
with a hood aud thore Is a hole In the top
tin oiigh which the mass or snow-- Is rorcod
nsitls gorged out or tiio dilll iu fiont
by the rm olvlng conn.

With a iiiachlnn llkn tills ready for action
gro.it Hlr.ranls should have little terror
fur railroads, oven In our cold Northwest.

Tur. Vereslclingln paintings now on ex-
hibition In the l'hlladolphlit Academy of
Pinu Arl,s nro ery well woith a Journey
t3 I'hlladolpliia to see. Tho artist is nn

aud lgoroiiH worker, always
painting on thrt seono or the pvouts ho ts

and aiming to produce an elTpct as
clomi to reality as posiililo. Ho greatly
onended the Into ewir by painting him as
hn s.it In nn urin chiitrata saTn ilistauco,
and watched his tioopn being slaughteHsl
in siiccobsIvo desperate clmrges upon the
Turkish line at Kills. Ills subjects are
ehliilly historical.

Till-- . I'AKIS KXl'tWITION.
Soiihi ortho Fentuiiotor IIioOiikiiIiik On

.Moililay Aflcii-iioo-

UM-oile- by a dclachment or caialry,
wcaihigtho jxilished steel In east plates and
holiuuts of the cuirassiers, I'losideut fainol
lftiched the crowded l'ails exhibitiongrounds as the clock struck iw oen Monday
atteiiKKin, aud as ho p.isscl under Iho grmil
dnnio or tin main building tlioiu was agreat nourish el tiumpcts aud the wliolo
lUstiuguisliiMl assemblage arose to its loot.Ihodomoisusphuulld plis,'o et aichlteit-ur- e,

richly ornamented Iu whitii and gold,
llioliumlicdsorehairsaro iijiholstoretl Iu
crimsuii and gold. Them was a raised dsls
lor the iirosldout and seats for other distin-
guished men. Tho brilliant uniforms nfotll- -
ecm or the aiiuy and iiiiw and or Iho
lorelgu diplouiutfu and Iho costume
oftho large deleg.dlous from Algiers and
iiiotuiumn utiiit'ii 10 1110 oniiiancv 01 tno
ellect or the beautiful .MuvtoiUhi ortholadles. The wile of the president entereil
JlrHt and was recchod withgi oat deference,
bpiuguiihorsjlly roHiei'liHl and admlrisl.
hho was dressed iu a costume et julo cadet
blue brocade, Its siler sheen glimmering
through the web or a Jacket of line white
'loth, elaborately but ellm-livrl- nm.
luoldercd with gold braid, aud a bonnet ofilclicato wliitohtrawwlth old rose ribbonand tiny (lowers.

After tlio hinging of the Marsollalso bv a
male iholr Premier Tirard dolheredHin
pponlug address aud President Cnrnol fol- -
low eel m a carolully wiittcn essay whichwas recelwl with piolonged npiilmise.

hero was more iiiusio w hilo thv piesldent
wulktsl down Iho main galloi y of line aitsand touched se eral clot ti lo bultoim w hlch"I km mo great engine et (do machinerypalace and set all the fountains plaviinj.

hero was great clieeilug and last iilKht
rurls was liillli.uillv llliiiiiiimimi ..1,11......
carri.igen were allow ed uimiii the erowdislstreets. Theiearo30,noocxhlblloiM,tliougli
the United btatos Is the only luiitort.iiitgoorninont olllcially tuiileliulinir. Timonly (siutrles not rejuuspntcd liv oxlilliltaiiioReniiuny, Turkey and Mimic negro,

IIIcmhI .May Ilo slunl.
" nr'"."l.i"1. l?-m- frm" Vmv Orluins totliu ornon, a siMrscly settled

c""" 'ii inn uoniur 01 i ox ns , ...'if.in til.m'ceoi a mil w.u, aud much blood iu.ivHow. I we yours ago A. I. I.yles, a Texas
hermr' ll had been
Lm'i 1fromtl,-- Malo for cittlo stealingn.in.l, ,...,1....i. 1 .. .: i"" " 'k 'kvjvi 111n;u uiuiing. lie m nays went heallvannwl mid inclined to iminlerous s!

veness. Ho was said to haostruck wjveral pnities with Ills rillo
i.ir.Ti y.Mol'l'wl uu the toes of
iibe.-oin-

l,U" Sl,,urinB Mo"'H- - oillous didthat o,io night lecently ho waslied wuh huckbhot and leu deadbridge six miles from lesburg. His kill"
liig was the beginning of Urn trouble. Thoed ter ortho I'toplc-- j.',,cml aituckixl Htato
m.iviri " fa,lmrt. a I'rosK!oiisniidhi.i.i? .'?. c ' ?c" uwl.lk,lB ! T th" crimetlflinaiiillnjj imiilslnncnt Tho Vornon

CIC llClcildcl tlm t.n,,,t,ir
SK0(lllviliIll(vl lnt.t f,,.ll....'. iiih jnrlsh
.V,ol!t..b"I.7,ort,Ii,KU,.0-'Y- "' the

""J lonicr
iT.. .' . """ rorwi, uiu wlltor of...v......... ,. iiiuuu iiiuifceii wry iiKlires- -slvo, und It is fcaroil ho 111 be kllletH If

'.".i.T." Tr! V10 fwtlous Mill
bloody result.

Ho LiubeiilLxl !l'.',0(l(l.
Lincoln Curtis, chief salosinan for Cona-Uo- i,,v Aylsiwortli, whoIes.ilo boot andshoo dealers of l'rovldciuo, It. I.,

''lljy. .harKci witli the
HUmothiKl to

on
IUiu

; the books, und ,l,o
' I.o ioy

' "aC'ai, t loas Uilof llerk, and ho kciq It.

Tollorel'oroilorfiss.
no., i. . C01"l'ny. Willi a rapital of $10 -

the

ttmmmmz
iiiriiiiiHiisin ii in !. i. t " ..if r.. it.Uircejmrs. trte.1 iKs,iM' I'KwTckKUv me rUitf, und I iisre ..oi iwdY .ju'1". and

Ulflon.Rultlu.ort county, M'd.
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Think of 24-inc- h Black

Surah Silk at 85c ! We never
t f ttc,r' Probably never

good, for the money.
Wnttranpl,

Stop at the crowded places
in the Dress Goods acre or so
and one of them is sure to be
where the Colored Cashmeres
are. Three lots on sale there
now that will be told of in other
years :

50, 65, and 75 cents.
The biggest money's worth we
ever knew in such goods. All
the wanted shades.
Nr cfntrs of Ihi-- lor.

A romping, rollicking school
boy needs a suit that will stand
grief. Yon want it to be hand-
some as well. We have had
both in mind. Fancy Cassi-mcr- e

Norfolk and Plaited Suits
at $5. Fit for the fullest
blooded boy and the fondest
mother. Many patterns. All-wo- ol

suits, $6,150 to 12.
Newest notions for big boys,

12 to $18.
Men have been looked after

just as carefully. An honest,
all-wo- Suit at $10. Well
sewed, well trimmed, color and
vear right.

At $15 you shall have Suits
in plaids, broken checks, fancv
stripes, wide wales, and other
choice patterns. Sack and
cutaway coats.
Market strwt front, l of Main AW.

"A clean stock and some-
thing new almost every way."
That's the word in things for
Baby's wear. A little lot of
Infants' Short Coats go down
to-da- y :

t'olninl Hursli Coats, from 111 to 112.
liiilla Hllk Costs, rroin 110.50 lo JI2.
l'lnlil Cot, brnld trimmed, from fl to .T6.

A few $9 and $u Coats (silk
and cashmere), slightly soiled,
go to $5.
Hwonil Hour, Chrtmit lrst til. Four Hcih-tor- s.

Only a few large size 65c
Cambric Gowns left. Here's
one at $1 just as well worth
your thoughtbetter cambric,
more of it, Mother Hubbard
yoke ; nearly a dozen styles of
trimming plaiting and Ham-
burg.
Breond floor, Jimtrr street sldw.

Ooze Calf Chatelaine Bags,
black, tan or gray, $2. Such
prices run all through fancy
goods.
Northwest of irnlre.

We haven't always given
thought enough to Men's
Shoes. Plenty of them at all
times, and cheap enough ; the
little now and then limp has
been on styles.

We've been overhauling that
side of the Shoe Store. We
mean hereafter in handlinir
Tl T t rM amen s anoes to foe just as
we've all along been in hand- -

ling Women's Shoe-s-
first in styles
first in qualities
first in quantities
lowest in prices

There's no harder Shoe than
a Patent Leather for a man of
taste to be suited with. You
can take the measure of a shoe
store by the patent leather
stock as easy as in any way.
Ask to see our new Parent
Leather "Bals" for men, Lon-
eon tip, hand welt, and the
price $6. " What ! $6 ?" said
a leading Philadelphia shoe
dealer when'he saw them, "fit
me with a pair rieht off."

Here are halfci-tloze- n more
from the new stock :

Men's Calf, hand welt, Lon-
eon tip or New York plain toe,
for $5.

Men's Oraiuic Calf ' Hal,"
London toe, fri.50.

Men's Orange Oxford, Lon- -
don toe, .i.

Men's Russet Goat "Bal,"
hand welt, 55.

Men's Russet Seal "Bal,"
ooze calf top, hand sewed,
$6.50.

Men's Russet Seal Oxford,
hand welt, $5.

All sorts Olltinp- - Shnr'
for men. The new Tennis Ox-
fords come at $2, $2.50, and $3;
and Men's Copper and Ooze
Calf Tennis, at $.. Light above
""u nuiig ueiuw : laeai in
every way.

There isn't a Shoe in the lot
that won't bear the closest look-
ing at.

Tennis, Seaside and Moun
tain Shoes for women are in
full bloom. Picking is easier
now than it will be when the
season's rush is on. Women's
Tennis O.xfords, $2, $2.50, and
$3- -

Mark, t strict front, wist of .Main Able.vrn r?i... .n.. 1 1ju acut niuiicy uy Having
Seal Coat re-c- and re-dye- d

now, rather than in the
rush season. We send the
garment home when vou need

Hanging storage for Furs
Plushes. Insured. 60

John Wanamaker,

INTELLIGEKCER TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1889.
roOD-f- l HAMAfAHILtA.

You Need It Now
To Impart itlrcaf th and five freling of

health and vigor tanavbout Ui there
l nomine equal to Hood's Hamaraurilla. Jtem prcnilanv adapted to overcome that tired
fwllnj earned by chang bf neimon, climate or
life, and white It tone aad antUlns the rtem
It purines and renovates 1he hloud. Weenrn-cstl- )'

urge (he largs army of clerks,
teachers, housawhes, operatives and other

who have been closely confined darln the win-
ter and who need

A UOODHPIttNU MUDlCINi;
to try Hood's Harsaparllln. llon't delay.

"Kverjr prln( for years I hae madoltaprscllco lo lake from three In IHn bottles of
Hood's HsrsiipnrlllH, because 1 know it purines
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all Imparities. Thnt languid fcetlns, some-
time called sprinir fever,' will never M.llthos)s(cm Ihst has lieen properly cared for by Ibis
never-follln- tf remedy." W.ll. iMWKtMK, Ed-It-

Agricultural Kpltouilsl, liutUttiipotls, Ind.rum; iiuxid
"For jears at Irregnlsr ltitcrnls In all sea-

sons, I surrtred the Intolerable burning and
Itchlnif of blood poisoning by hy. It would
break otit on my legs, In my throsl and eye.
Iflst jprlng I tirok Hood's Miiraapnrllla, as a
blood purlrtcr, with no HioiirIi t of It ns a special
remedy for Ivy poisoning, but It Inn effected apermanent and thorough cure."

CAt.viK T. HllCTr. Wenlwortli, N. II.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILIA.

Holdbyslldruggliils. f I j six fori.'.. Trepsred
only by f. I. HOOD i CO., lowell, Jlnsn.

ItW 1)08 US ONi: DOhLA It. (4)

illieccllitttcouB.
ioH'I,kxio.v"'oviii:u.

Wno VAI.UU A KKITNUl) CnMPI.EXION
ML'HT um:

pozzoints
JIKUICATKI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts h brllllnnt tritnipnreiicy to theskin. Heinoies nil pluinles, freckles nnd dls.coloralloiis. iiud uinkea the skin ilcllaitoly softand benutlful. Itcoutiiln no lime, ulilis Ipji.i
or arsenic. Inlhricshiutcs.plnkorfleob.uhltt
and brunette.

I'OHHAMJllY

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers
Everywhere.

or uiitationh- .-
srrCO-lJ-

ITV HAMio
CKJAUSTOllK.

lam now .Kilted at No. 7 Weil King street,where 1 will nt nil times keep on hand a nilUna or Miolin rlgnrs, stnokliiK and ehewlng
.......'i'Tf'Tw..

, . ., . L ?.. .Vr!!1 lo h0" " friends
.(nn ..u IIIC U 1.1111,

ol OKO. M. IIOItflKIt.

c l.AHKKH niiADAClIB 1EA.

Free! Free!
A Tleket to Ilurnmn A. Itullny'sHhons will bet!len rrtetonll purrhnhersofoiieill)

dolliir s worth of

GROCERIES
akdom; POUND OK

Clarke's Celebrated Headache Tea,

(BUAitsi;xci:i'Ti;i),)
Or w 111 ghe nny rents towards pnylng i oar
ZlM, ZnhJ?,rti"ii ,Dl,,r"' or 011'-

- rrovlillng Jo,,
pio7.:rr.,x:,eThr,nmm,,a- - WeiU m

Brand of Tea.
(No Ultra Clinrce for Die Tea,)

A"1 ".".JLl. '? "!'r'isiiiil eiihlinu tu Ke One linn.
sIoik lilitHhU, Imveili'c- - ,teil iho pulilliiof lniiister mid x Itlnltyim ofliVno ereimaedAohiiiubiiK, InUiiKinuliieoitir.

SAMUEL GLARK1rs
WllOLIiAlii: and nirrAii,

Tea and Coffee Store,
fj AND 1 1 bOUTII (JL'KKN ST.

-- Telsphoiisund Trie lltllin.

rnili; PltlMAItlKH AllKOVKK J

TlIU ItEPUHMCA.V HAITI,!-- : JIAK HElIW

10U01IT!
And now lot nil mn n.i .!... .. i.. . ...

WW t?rrmi'T: ,h ""ll'lng in tlm world to pre.
Ail? III" ' ,,H the letorlous fromsnet't uriitiiiiii oriiui unit Is pro--
uiiicil oy tiding

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
W do not sit) this Hour Is a cure for IIi.mu.

r.m-i.V-i '.IV,,'.1"., :!'.lk,,, rl'w!'.r woul. lie

llilsHrllde. mil nit-ni- l iui'a ir uiey

TRY IT.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

ill)d
oti:a.m.
AVcdcvlrc lo rull .hn 11. .., ,!..... ..r

orhkaiu Ootids nnd L'iiilnecr,Hiinpl,.Niur
li.ivcanjtM.rirdM.Kkof Ilpcs, aUrs,

and Cast Iron aIi..,'
uliuhcMoiiuiii! I'siiduilJii. hlitvi,

VnUttl-MckiiKs- : Scotch nn. Rett .Ine Heriwi-lo- g
(niiKU UIhsws, hlnini Riullnloiv nnd Htcam

l,.Uf.n,.';..A..l,,.',!,.r,!.'"V.'f ",,d "'.P "ws.nnd
rs.audHllufwhlcli we oiler at prices whichwt luiiirniiteo to U lower than 111lose of anyothtr dealer In tnu (..i,,n.

lr t. ,.,.!...; V ...
J.1 ""'F,l Mock, and beIhk connecltHl with Iho Iclcnhoiio KxcIiiidcc,." I'liisirou 10 icccUi nnd llfl nil orders In tlmslioriCkt ISMiblo tluie. When In wiuit nr ,..

uii,il.,.V.!,r"l,c' c"l' " " for I1" l and wejuu or our nbillly nnd willing.
n?,i,.'ii),H01,1 " ''1 ""'d Vaiatlon.
i?n J."01!1.",';" runil-lilii- i.' L'nsliu's, Hollers,

""? "t,u'"'Srn-l-'- al Machineryrilimbers' Filters' T.kiIh, rmternsModcU.iiud Iron and llniks CitstliiRs, und fortin. proinnt rris.lr of nil kind of ini.chinerv nrciuifullllu Lancaster, und we rtipcttfullysolicit a share of) our isitiouiiKC.

Central Machine Works. for

1SI A IJO NORTH CHRISTIANhTRKET,
LANCA8TEU, 1'A.

(lood Work, llcnsonnbltt Charges, Prompt-ne- . .rclcphoiie connection.

illtotoni'uplta. J.
ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED

nioM

Kceiiigstog, Prussia
iwuuaclvKiiiiiiidsiiihitt' i- - pe lully for Rust and

Thret-iuun- cr Lviith l'hoto.-mpbs- .

ROTE,- -
andO.

i- -2 North Queen St., line.
1

-

flai3

TAnE-- 8 CELERY COMPOUND.

k'
Bhou)! be mlM. prmnf, tt pMvuuii, with no
griping et pwrgstlvt rnYcU. n tkouM also la.
rltaihe liver to artlon.jind relieve the kidneys.
Mke nothing else, Paine'a Celery Compound It
a perfect latatlve, and rureseonUlpatlon whert
all other remedies fall.

"As a gentle lasative, Pnlne's Celery Com-pou-

l surely without a jwer. I think I
ought to know, since I have tried remedy after
remedy for about five or six years and have
found nothing thatcquals It In my case ofcov
tl eness. J. U. JKNKINH, Teacher,

Cloyd's Creek, Tenn.

DlAMOKDDYESAttlin'Ubihn,r',c -

Carpets.

J. B. MARTIN CO.

AN ODD LOT

OF

SUMMER WINDOW

DRAPERY,

Consisting of i, 2 and 3 pairs,
we offer at less than cost.

Balbriggan Stripe Curtains.
French Canvas Curtains.

Silk Stripe Curtains.

Madras Curtains

One lot of Raw Silk Table
Covers, all sizes, at a reduced
price.

CARPET SWEEPERS.

Lancaster, Grand Rapids,
Garland Bissel.

FURNITURE PROTECTOR,

At Lowest Prices.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

cARI'ETH.

Rugs
Oil Oloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

oi2 and 1014 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

Axmlnster Wilton
Moquette Brussels

Tapcotry Ingrain

Carpets
ffbMinilroiUSniw

nvnoola.
TT HAH COM K.

The Warm Weather !

And us jou will now be wanting rarnsols,
Ladles, we take pleasure In cnlllng your ntten-Ho- n

to our line. It embracek n Inrgc uirlcly.
Kindly isll und examine 11.

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.

We baie li.ld on our counters n large lot of
islds and ends, which we oner nt ridiculously
low prices.

'Ihcy nrc nice, clean goods worth doulile
what we nsk for llicui, but must be ilon--
mil.

Tho .rise will come curly for first choice. The
this; solctu word to the

wbobcmllliicut.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

rmab,ATKlyohTnKCT- -

'(Cnvprt Otlcrtitiun

il A It I'LTCLEANIMi.

Spring
House-Cleanin- g

Season.
Iloiouknon- - ween tukcaptHid tlral of tlmtroubleMiuie w ork olfj our bauds T

J 1 0.T 7
Ilyghlngus your order. We cull for jourtnrrs-ls- . tuko them un, elenn nnd rcnontcIIiem,Kh..theiuntIionjuelinlrlng, return llieinrcluy them nil sunie dny.lf desired rn Inorsuiikhine.) If you prefer we can keep themjou until full and rcluy them then.

Httl0 t'0"1- - ycvr Machinery nndHellerwork than Kcr.
A triul solicited. Woposlthcly guarantee no'njiuy to our Carpets. A lll to the works J
... Lonvlneu j ou j on are welcome lo come.

B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons,
II. L. ShOnk, (Eastern Market.)

XWORKS

CHRISTIAN AND WOODWARD STREETS. lint

..? r'ri'l'1'l lld one way on C.irivts out of clt
the

OALIUMl'-N.-Wi- : WISH A TEW MEN TO
sell our (foods by sample to the wholesale the
remit mule. I.nriret mnnnrnciurcrs In our

Enclose "Jntnt stuinp. Wairesil srda.. the
criuuneut joklllon. Jo poitnls nutwen-d-.

Money edMiiu-tx- i for wncrs, nrtertlslii!r, etc, ctu.li
( ENrEi.NlALMAN K'tt CO.,

nirl2-v0tati- ( Unclnustl, Ohio.

t

4r,U
'Palne'sJCelecy Compound Is prompt aid

fleaSMt As n huratlyelt leaven little tobe4a-re-d

I have great confidence In IU merltsV"'
ALBERT LEONARD, Associate Editor,

Journal of PtttogogM Mhenn, Ohio.
"For two or three, years I hare sufferedy ctsry night wlUi severe paint In myoowe , which werehsbltuallyconitlpated. My

bowelsare now regular, nnd I Imxe haiTnn ro-tu-

of those pains since using one bottle of

Paine's
Celery' Compound

.",tHTIEP.EY' Dfn". Havana. Als.
Palne'sCelery Com poundandstopruining the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-liv- epills. 11.00. Hlx for 15.00. Druggl.ts.

We,lh IUcjiabd) & Co., Burlington, VU

1 BABIESui.Cnrvtnrjeg.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDOKRLEY,

No. 10. 42, . 4S Market Hlreet. Rear of Post.
office, Lancaster, Pa.

Buggies, Phretons, Family OarriagieB,
The finest slock In the country to select from,

M e can suit everybody. Prices to suit the times,
Now Is the time to get jour Carriages Re-

painted and Repaired. Our repairing cannot
lip excelled. One ant or workmen cspeclnlly

that purpoe.
Cull and examine whether you wish to buy ornot.

FLINN A BRENEMAN

6aby
4

Carriages !

BABY CARRIAGES,

BABY CARRIAGES.

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

in the City,

--AT-

FI11111 & fawn's,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

lUntchco.

lyATIIES.

M'ntcbcj, Clotlts, Jnuelry. .Specs, Uyelasscs.Ltc,,ntLOVtj,Tl'lUt'ES.
Optlcnl Goods. TelcBraphTlmo Dully. KveryArlklo In this Line Carefully Jtcputred.

Louis Weber,
No. IB9;jNorth Quocn 8t., Near P. R. R. Station.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Jeweler and Optician!

mI(1fn"trfJ(''lro""lo jou attend to tlitm tin- -

The use of I'ROI'LROLAbHiareUoresslgUt..
glicscomfortundplcnsurc.
nUVu-'"X- - ''?.' Io,IB fdl ,,ie n1 "fB M'LCI AL

enrnnowprep..rt.l lo meii'.nie
ANOtiri.lbl.lmMiignfnll mid complete out-fit of test lincs refilled In perfect inensurc- -

HiitUfuclluiiKUiirantivd In f cry instance.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PCNN'A.

QUItLARQHANDINCRKABUU

Watch Sales
Is due to the fait Uint we have always a largennd ibolce .tock to select front.

THATWK BELL THE

Taratci t
IOR THE LKAbT M0NKV.

rimt wi: no not skll w!F:T WK cannotouAitArti j.l.

Iliijers sliuuM apprclnlc our eirurl'toi;liug.HHl goods, nnd can iloi-n- upon rrri tilingwcull to be ns rrprckciitcd.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER (IK ORANGE.

Itlotuvvo.
CrRECHER.bONA CO.

(SEE OUR LINE 01'

Refrigerators
HUCKKYE AND THOMAS.

LAWN MOWERS,
Trrrn Cotln and ltuktlc

IfLawn ITases- -

UAbK IJALL nnd LAWN TENNIH OOOtiS, Is
GARDEN HOSE,

TRELLISES, TREE GUARDS, Jrf.

W. D. SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa. ,
nmrSVru,Th,Slfd

TOTICEIS IIEUEIIY GIVEN THATTHK
I.iCMiiso Tux for Hlitrt r.irpos. for the

i.i.r li!i, on sirrct Rnllwi.) Curs, lelegrnpli,
Telenhone and Electric Llcht I'oles, und ou

Its I'uhs, 1'n.trht'Sj Oiunlbiises, rour-IIors- e

Wnsons, Two-ilors- Wairons, l.oosl IKlticry,
Drus. Curts und ollitr vclifclts. Ufccd In flu.

for Hlreor l'ay, l nmr duo und parabiont
olllce of the City Treasurer.

Any ihtmiii fulling to tnke out n LlreiMc, orrefusing to y the I.lcens 1a required by
onllnnnce, or who shall iolale uny of theproilslons of iinys.-cllo- tliervof, wljl subject

In nddlllou to the liiiunllnte for-
feit of his IIiviik1, ton. penalty Of llo dollars for

uud every olleutc.
J . RATHFON.

d Clly'Treumrer.

9m 400ba.
AkaVrtlAND.

s

.11! jf NWEHT

SpringDfess M
i AT THE

New York Store.

twLPty' Tn nd Oreen Shade Inr. at 25c a yard.

Wool CaMinwre nenrle(u,t InthesWIde,
37Xc a yard.

AIIAVool Henriettas, M inches wide, SOc ayard,

Finest Cashmere Henriettas In Pearl, Light.Sled um and park Orcy. Lliard Oreen. CisTeh-ma- n
s Drnb, Llebt, Medium aud Dark Old Rose.Ac, Inches wide, 75c and 11.00 n yard.

All-Wo- Bultmgs, yard Wlde,25oj worth iV.

ii0. Inch Wo' Sultliigs, yard and a.half wide, 25c a jard.

fL'VS0! f.I,m,el olllnifs, M inches wide,
WShi eW'.lBntA8pri? 8hadt,3lto; never ral

than 60c

Twenly-Inc-h Orps drain Dress Bilks, NeirRliadcs, KJc, worth $1.00.

Summer Foulard Silks, choice designs andcolorings, 22 Inches wide, Moandtm&j; regu-
larly sold at 75c nnd J1.00.

WAH & SHAND,
6, 8 AMD 10 EAST KING STREET.

tt" Queen Fitslilon Sheet for May, Free. Da- -
iar Drcsimnker, 20c ; Mall. 25c.

furniture.
w IDMYER'S CORNER.

FURNITURE
AT

IWidLinyer's- -

A FULL LINE OF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Roo-

AND OTHER FURNITURE.
Tub Styles Amc So Attraciive.

Our selections from the roiintlCKi patterns
offered were nc cr so varied nor so beautiful, norof better ivorknianshlp.

UNRIVALLED PRICES
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

the best allle und therebv savej ou money.

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE,

CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
HEINIT3HU

Parlor Furniture!

We are Ilcaduunrfrrs for

Parlor Furniture at All Prices,
s

SKK OUR

Window Display To-da- y,

Mude In Our Own Workshops.

27 and 29 South Queen St.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

"VCHH A UIUUS

ARE (SHOWING THK

Largest Stock and Latest Styles
TV

PARLOR SUITES, T
BEDROOM SUITES,

1.1UHAIIYHUITE.S,
UININO-RO0- SUITES,

And Mcrjlhlug In

FURNITURE
At the Very I.owtst Prlic.

IiuiucnsnBIot.korBprliigIicdund Mattre..s.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Mnnufacllilcis and Deiilerx,

Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street,
LANCASTER, I'A,

all-Ij--

H Jt MARTIN.

China Hall.
If ) ou w nut to rt place any nrtlcle of Crockery

or Glassw'urc Unit may be broken Iu moving, or
you wish to rcpli.ee old or furnish now

China Hall
the place to i;ct reliable ware utlliQUjn est

1'rlcts.

WARES GUARANTEED.

Exchanged If Not Satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

olO-tf- d

1889 oTOii 1889
H. GERHARTS.

The most complete assortment of .Sprlm;
JHeretsitlnif-Eiigll- Hli CtieMnU. Dlsifouul amiUisiliucre Sulllii" nnd Trouserlnij tliat has
.'."nf","",." '" ,fi,u cl,'- - Worrnanlp tilejroods warmntnlns rrprcsenud

o"ortllQute5lltt.
ofnffi!.fCtImp0rtl,,1!Tall"r,U ,h" C''?


